For children and teens, clothing is more than a basic need – it’s key to their success in school. When students have quality clothing that helps them feel confident, they are more likely to attend school with the self-esteem needed to succeed academically.

That’s why CLOTHES TO KIDS of DENVER provides new and quality used clothing free of charge to Denver Metro students who are from low-income or in-crisis families. At CLOTHES TO KIDS, students shop in a boutique environment with the help of staff and volunteers who are dedicated to providing a high level of personalized service.

In the Denver Metro area, more than 204,000 students qualify to shop at CLOTHES TO KIDS. We invite you to help us make a difference in these kids’ lives by sponsoring our Blue Jean Bash, scheduled for Thursday night, September 15, 2022, at the Cielo in Castle Pines.

For more information about sponsoring the Blue Jean Bash - and other ways you may be able to help – please call Executive Director Valerie Lunka at 303-681-5054.

Thank you for helping us clothe children and change their lives for the better!

About Clothes To Kids of Denver

CLOTHES TO KIDS of DENVER provides new and quality used clothing in a boutique setting to Denver-area students from low-income or in-crisis families free of charge.

CLOTHES TO KIDS of DENVER provides wardrobes to more than 10,000 students annually.

Please join us in celebrating our accomplishments and help ensure our continued success in the future.

CLOTHES TO KIDS of DENVER
2890 S. Colorado Blvd., #M3 • Denver, CO 80222
303.681.5054 • www.clothestokidsdenver.org • val@clothestokidsdenver.org
Sponsorship Form

Clothe a child, change a life

Please mail this form and your tax-deductible contribution payable to CLOTHES TO KIDS of DENVER to:

CLOTHES TO KIDS of DENVER
2890 S. Colorado Blvd.
Suite M3
Denver, CO 80222
303.681.5054
clothestokidsdenver.org
val@clothestokidsdenver.org

Tax ID 26-2148733

SPONSOR NAME (EXACTLY HOW YOU WANT IT TO APPEAR IN MATERIALS)

CONTACT NAME E-MAIL

ADDRESS CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE ALTERNATE PHONE

Yes! We would like to support the Blue Jean Bash with the following tax-deductible contribution:

- PRESENTING SPONSOR: $25,000
- GOLD SPONSOR: $10,000
- SILVER SPONSOR: $5,000
- BRONZE SPONSOR: $2,500
- TABLE SPONSOR: $1,000
- UNDIE SPONSOR: $500

We are unable to sponsor but want to support Clothes To Kids of Denver with a gift of $___________.

- Check enclosed
- Please send an invoice

Please charge my:
- Visa
- Mastercard
- Discover
- Amex

Name on Card    Card Number    Expiration    CCV

Billing Address